For the week’s Torah and Haftarah readings go to:
https://www.hebcal.com/sedrot/

All services except for Yom Kippur & Shabbat are also offered via Zoom

Friday September 10, 2021 – 4 Tishrei 5782
Yahrzeits
Herman Botwick
Louis David Turkoff
Herman Wizner
  • Pesukei deZimra & Shaharit 7:00-7:35am Chapel
  • Office Hours 9am-3pm
  • Minchah & Kabbalat Shabbat 6:00-6:35pm Courtyard or Chapel (last outdoor Shabbat
    service for the season) followed by Maariv Service 6:40-7:00pm in-person only
  • Shabbat Candle Lighting **6:51pm ET** (home ritual)

Shabbat September 11, 2021 – 5 Tishrei 5782
Yahrzeits
Delia Friedman
Herbert Galvin
Phyllis Kendrick
Ted Klein
Samuel David Miller
Goldie Sotsky
Robert Terk
  • Pesukei deZimra, Shaharit, Torah Service, Musaf 9:15am-12pm Sanctuary
  • Outdoor (or inside in case of rain) Children’s Havura 10:45am-noon
  • K-2 Kehila 10:45am-noon inside
  • Junior Congregation 10:45am-noon in the library
  • Kiddush Sponsor (outside):
  • Minchah (home ritual) 1:05pm or later
  • Maariv & Havdala (home ritual) **7:51pm ET or later**

Sunday September 12, 2021 – 6 Tishrei 5782
Yahrzeits
Paul Cooper
Lev Malamud
Sid Rotman
Anne Scherr
  • Pesukei deZimra & Shaharit 9:00-9:35am Courtyard or Chapel
  • First Day of Religious School 9:00am
  • Kever Avot – Warner St Cemetery 10:30am
  • Kever Avot – Farwell St Cemetery 11:30am
  • Minchah & Maariv 5:45-6:15pm Chapel

Monday September 13, 2021 – 7 Tishrei 5782
Yahrzeits
Joseph Abramovitz
Nathaniel Goodwin
Ann Levine
Belle Presser
Evelyn Greenblatt
- Pesukei deZimra & Shaharit 9:00-9:50am Chapel
- Office Hours 9am-5pm
- Minchah & Maariv 5:45-6:15pm Chapel
- Executive Board Meeting 7:00pm

**Tuesday September 14, 2021 – 8 Tishrei 5782**
Yahrzeits
Evelyn Greenblatt
Beth Sharon Margolis
Sera Solovitch
Stella Zusman
- Pesukei deZimra & Shaharit 7:00-7:35am Chapel
- Office by Email & Phone Only
- Minchah & Maariv 5:45-6:15pm Chapel

**Wednesday September 15, 2021 – 9 Tishrei 5782 – Erev Yom Kippur**
Yahrzeits
Cindy Arshell
William Seth Deitch
Steven Kroop
- Pesukei deZimra & Shaharit 7:00-7:35am Chapel
- Office Hours 9am-5pm
- Minchah 6:30pm Sanctuary and Livestream
- Candle Lighting 6:43pm ET
- Kol Nidre 6:45pm Sanctuary and Livestream

**Thursday September 16, 2021 – 10 Tishrei 5782 – Yom Kippur**
Yahrzeits
Milton Bass
Max & Ida Buxbaum
Oscar Hamburger
Muriel Kaltman
George G. Posener
- Shacharit followed by Torah, Yizkor & Musaf 9:00am Sanctuary and Livestream
- Office Closed
- 2:30pm Study Sessions Sanctuary and Livestream
- 3:45pm Study Sessions Sanctuary and Livestream
- Minchah followed by Neilah 5:15pm Sanctuary and Livestream
- Havdalah & Final Shofar 7:41pm Sanctuary and Livestream

**Friday September 17, 2021 – 11 Tishrei 5782**
Yahrzeits
Ralph "Jack" Janette
Robert Kisner
Benjamin Zipper
- Pesukei deZimra & Shaharit 7:00-7:35am Chapel
- Office Hours 9am-3pm
- Minchah & Kabbalat Shabbat 6:00-6:35pm Chapel (followed by Maariv Service 6:40-7:00pm in-person only)
- Shabbat Candle Lighting 6:39pm ET (home ritual)